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him with t heavier matt forth big
games and put blm In the front line

, , , r . .1 .; i
' '.

morning at 10 o'clock to discuss plans
for varloua matter In connection with
the opening of achool on Monday next HATHEBIHE WADE Graduate OptidaaOur Saturday Specials the organisation will be strengthened.

Both Tsllant and Painter are big men
The following la from the Hoqulam and, with Abercrombie at fullback, will

provide Just such a back field as Is deDally Waahlngtonlan: Homer Fletcher
returned from Astoria, Ore,, yeaterday
where he went on bualneaa and today

Kipo Bananas '
i.

Swoot Potatoes

Fancy Oravenstein Apples
Assorted Grapes ,
Italian Prunes

sired. Graham makes a great end. He
Is fast and absolutely sure. He never
fumbles, which Is one of the greatest

20c the dozen
lOlbs for 25c

11.00 the box

per basket 25c

per box 60c

the aale of the 20th Century atore, for
merly owned by F. T. Lenfesty, waa points In the game. Painter has here
made to Homer, Fletcher and Harry Mtofore played In the line, and he Is not

anxious to go Into the back field.' HowGraham, Thee young gentlemen are
well known In thla city and now en ever, he has tbe weight anj will be

permitted to try himself at right halfterlng Into thla bulnee venture ahould

against the soldiers tomorrow. Huntdo well, aa both are decidedly vP
We bave everything that's good.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
At the Owl Drujr Store

Sunday honr 12 to 2
will be out for practice next week. Heular. The consideration of the etoik,

etc,, waa in the neighborhood pf 38000

and aa both are conaervatlve business
belongs In the front line. The men

practiced signals for more than an hour
last night They are playing fastmen will make thl reaort very pop

ular, t snappy ball, and If Indications can be
end la not far off. Mr. Welnhard la relied upon will give a good account No. Charge for Examining the EyesLocal Brevities. almoat 7B yeara of age. He ha, been of themselves this season.Tonight will poaltlvely be the laat
In the brewing business In Portland for chance to hear the famous Royal Hal

Ian band which haa created ueh a
enutlon at tbe Star theater during

more than 30 yeara and In late yeara
hua dono much to build up the metrop-
olla. Hccuue of tila extreme age hit
condition la regttriled a very apttoua.

A dunce will he given title evening
at Buoml hull. Good music line been

rured end an enjoyable time le d.

Admission, (0 teat.
the poet week. These remarkable solo--

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. J. Langoe went to Portland last
night.''

H. D. Thing went over to Seaside

last evening.
J. L. Voseburg is In Portland on a

lt are all that la claimed for them
and their equal will probably not eoon

be aeen on the count. . To fill their place
Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We

wil tbe Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

. Call ud Phone 116L

for the performance on Sunday Mnn

ager Uevurti haa 'been fortunate In short business trip. v '

HuHnrted end liied cuatomrs are
thou who trade at the Astoria grocery.

Frrsh and pure goods, polite amies
and promiit delivery assured. (23 Coin-nwrrl- at

street: phone 881. " t

securing two rare entertainer In Miss ' Mrs. W. Morton and sons are spend .CTU03, -Works hmw.

Albert, Stltmrd, laat aeuaon'a captuln
of the Commercial Club football team,
hna been out for practice with the
Multnomah eleven. He may, try out

with, the MuKiurh&h team for half-

back, but there la not the remotest poa-Iblll- ty

that ha will play agalnat the
Commercial team CM tober 3.

42 BOND STK.EETing a short outing at Seaside.Winifred Lawar, . the eweet singing
oubrette and fancy dancer, anj Miss

Helen Treiiv,lll, a famoua soprano, who
Otto Mlkkelsen returned last night

from a brief business trip to Portland.Itobert Owene yeeterday sold the
will appear at the matinee and even Mrs. Capt. Charles Larson has re

lliwnm saloon Id Charlee Vlse, The
ing ahowa. Bee program for today's turned home after an extended visitoiiHldumtlon la wild to have been 111,- -
concert on page three of thl paper. with friend in Portland.

H. L. Kelley, cashier of the Bank
000. Mr. Wine will, It la understood,

conduct both the Waldorf and the
The two national banka of thla city of Oregon City, has returned from a

visit with friends at Astoria,are now carrying depoalta In exceal
Of $1,800,000. The Aatorla Savings Senator Fulton returned last night
bank figure are not available, but that from Portland and Salem. While at the

capital he took In the state fair.
Dr. G. W. Watera and family of

Edward Jaeobson, aged 31 yeara, wae

yesterday examined by the aaulty
commlaalonera and ordered committed

to the atate hospital. He had acted

very atrangely, refualng to talk, but
before the board eeemed quite com-

municative. Thla not Infrequently

happena, however. Jacobaon required
urging to eat the food provided for
him at the Jail and otherwlae gave evi-

dent of hla mental plight He waa

taken to Balem laat night by Sheriff

I.invllle and R. O. Prael. It la be-

lieved treatment at the hospital will

bring about bla recovery.

Institution carrle depoalta great
enough to bring the total for the city
banka to fully 33.000,000. This sum

represents the capital lying Idle In As
Portland have returned home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vose

burg.toria. The last statement of the na

A black and white fox terrier be-

longing to M. It Pomeroy baa been

lout, he wear a collar containing blue

etortes and anewere to the name of

Bl. Finder pleas return to Lurllne
dock.

Marriage licenses were Issued yee-

terday by County Clerk CHnlon to

Oust Alfred Cuilaon and Mrs.' Cath-

erine Anderaon and John A. Kauppl
and Edellna F. Maklln. all, of Cist-ao- p

county.

tional banka waa made In June, when

deposit aggregated $U 54,769.04. The
present statement shows total deposits

CHURCH SERVICE8 TOMORROW.

Baptist AH services aa usual at theof $1,300,830.82, an increase of $H.-161.7- 3.

A prominent banker aald yea-

terday that the Increase In deposits In Baptist church tomorrow. Sermons
will be preached from the following

subjects: "The Way of Life and Pros- -

perlty,"" and "The Personality and

dicated the growth of the community,
aa well us its prosperity. The total

deposits of the First National bank' In

June were $332,333.22, as compared
work of the Holy Spirit"

Norwegian Evangelical Luthera- n-
with 1747,081.33 in September. The

Sunday school, 1:30 a. m.; Norwegian
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Portland Journal haa figured out

thnt only one peraon In COO living In

Portlnnd weara a diamond, and eatl-nint- ea

the ratio of the state outside
Portland at 1 to 1000. If the Portland
ratio were to be. applied to Astoria,

the population of this city would be

ahown to be pretty cloae to half a

June depoalta of the Aatorla National
bank were $521,385.82, aa compared with

$553,849,44 In September.
Meeting of the members of the con

gregation at 8 p. m.

Paaaengera who returned from Port-

land laat night atated that foreat fire
were raging along tba railroad beyond
Clatskanlt. Near Mayger a fire of

great extent la burning, and the alght

preaented at night la deacrlbed aa beau-

tiful. Fire completely envelopea great
treel, and from the train hundred of

burning lira can be teen. The Area are
aome dlatanc back from the track and
there la little danger of damage to rail-

road property. Thua far the fire are
confined to rather aparaely aettled sec-

tion of Columbia county.

City Superintendent A. U Clark will

meet the principal of the varlou city
achoole at the high achool building thla

First Lutheran English service in
The street committee of the council

FOARD & STOKES GO,

Housewives
This is the season of the year
when you should prepare to

up PEARS, PLUMS and
EACHES. Our fruit depart-ment is well supplied and prices are

right. Buy now. ?

In the Grocery Department
A thousand palatable things
among them being

Imported Olives at $1.50 per gallon

Dry Goods vSpec ia 1
A Belfast manufacturer having consigned to us a

special lot of

TABLE LINENS
which we oner to you at the following suitable prices:

62 inch table linen, good quality, Wild Rose pattern
.,-,-.- - 50c yard

72 inch extra good quality table linen Grape pattern
- - - - , 90c yard

72 inch extra good quality table linen, Poppy pattern
. -- . . - , -

.
- - $1.00 yard

60 inch extra table linenheavy - - - 45c yard
Ked and white checked table cloth - - - 40c yard
Ready made table cloths, red - - - 98c each

In the Hardware Department
We have new; Building Paper, Locks, Hinges, Tools, ,

. Springs and everything for building purposes. '
.

the morning at 11 o'clock. Subject for
yesterday opened bids for the Improve sermon: "Young Man, I Say Unto
ment of Taylor avenue. In West As

Thee, Arise,", Evening service aj 7:45
toria, The following - tendera -- were

in Swedish. This afternoon at z

o'clock the confirmation class will beconsidered: Wilson Bros., $8579.33; N.

Clinton, $894.25; Birch A Jacobsen,

Henry Welnhard, the millionaire
brewer of Portland, la reported to be

dying at Me home In the metropolla.

For some yeara he haa been Buffering

with liver and stomarh trouble, and

the attending physician believe the

reorganised. All who wish to enter
$8800; J. , A. Fastabend. $8700. Two

should report at the parsonage at that
time, Gustaf E. Rydqulst pastor.

blda were received for the trestlework,
as follows: M. Aula, $9510; August

Hllstrom, 171(1. Bids were received
HOTEL ARRIVALS.MU m "" iitllXTIllIMlxlliITTTTr for each block of the. Improvement and

the committee awarded the contract toThere Arc Engines the following persons: Wilson Bros.,
eaat 1S00 feet of trestle, $4869.95; J. A.

Fastabend, grading 602.3 lineal feet,
$1575; M. Aula,, weat 755 feet of trestle,

Ran well part of tbe time
Ran poorly all of the time --

Won t worK any timelhat
Parker House.

E. M. Miller. Portland.
L. F. Goln, Hammond.

O. H, Hay, Portland.
Philip Minor, Frankfort, Wash.

C. Peterson. , . ,

E. J. Armstrong, Eagle Cliff.

R. J. O'Relly, Portland.

$1533; total, $7979.95. By awarding the
contract In thla manner the committee

STANDARD GAS ENGINE
: RUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

'
':. '.

aaved about $300. The work of mak-

ing tne Improvement will be commenc-

ed at onca and rushed to completion.
For the construction of a aewer on BASEBALL 8CORES.

Sixth atreet the following offers wereC. II. CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents

TftiiiiiiytttiiniiiiirTTTmiiimaiiiiiniilM , Pacifio Coast.

At Portland Tacoma, 4; Portland, 6.

At San Francisco Los Angeles, S;

submitted: J. A. Fastabend, $1209.99;

Dill & Young, $1539.35. The contract
waa awarded to Fastabend.0000000000000000000to Oakland, 0.

At Seattle San Francisco, 2; Seat

tle, 3.

'Pacifio National. v

OARD Ik STOII SCO,
SCHOOL BOOK

We have everything
. you need at school

at the right prices.

At Spokane Salt Lake, 2; Spokane, 8.
O I 111 I

At Boise Butte, 8; Boise, 10. '
IIW 1 1

Cor. Commercial and Fourteenth Sts.
American.I QMJI At Boston First game: New York,

The steamshlj? servtca between As-

toria and Portland and San Francisco
Is to be better this winter than ever

befbre. The O. R. & N. Co. has healthy
opposition at present lit the . smaller
vessel plying between the Golden Gate

and the, Columbia, and the Russell-Roge- rs

line is to add another boat to
Its present service. This company now

operates the Aurella, which has been

doing a landofflce business. The Ho-

mer, well known along the coast, has
been chartered , by the company, and
will be placed on the route October 1.

It Is the purpose of the line to main-

tain a weekly service, and If the plans

carry one of the two steamers will

6: .Boston. 4. Second game: New

Svenson's B o ah Store York, 2; Boston, 4.

At Cleveland First game: Detroit.

1; Cleveland, 0. Second game: DeO0000000000000000900 troit, 3 Cleveland, 2.

At Philadelphia Washington, 6;

Philadelphia, 6.

e At St. Louis Chicago, 1; St Louis, 0.

THEY;
WEAR
LIKE ;

IRON

I: When Summer is Over leave Astoria every . Sunday. The

smaller lines have not carried as many

passengers aa they had hoped to car

Yoii will have to pay some atten-

tion to your heating stove. : : i

ry, for the reason tnat there was no

regular schedule maintained. How-

ever, when the public becomes con-

vinced that steamers will depart on

National.
At New York First game: Brook-

lyn, 1; New York, 1. Second game:

Brooklyn, 3; New York, 5.

At St. Louis Pittsburg, 10; St Lou-

ts, 1. .

At Chicago Cincinnati, 2; Chica-

go, 3. )':: ,. ''.'The Royal FranKlin
schedule time, passenger traffic will In-

crease, the owners believe. Many As-

toria and Portland merchants have

agreed to patronize the Russell-Roge- rs

Open Front Fire Place nine, the business of which has grown
too great for the Aurella to handle.

Is a stove which we have placed in
Twelve of the Commercial football, stock to fulfill this necessity.' The,

most improved heating stove on ( the

market. : : : : :

iShbes For School
' Our steel shod school shoes

roved to be just what theEoys and girls needed last
year,. No better or cheapershoe is manufactured.t?t?i?

WE ARE PREPARED TO
SUPPLY THE CITY.

Wherity, Halston Q Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS '

playera were out for practice last night
a( the gymnasium. In the front line
were Roxy Graham, Sutton, Gammal,

Bay, Haeckel, Blair and Johnson, while
In the back field were Abercrombie,

Notioe to Taxpayer. ,

The county board of equalisation
will convene at the county clerk's office

on September 23, 1904, and continue
In session dally thereafter for a period
of one week, for the purpose of pub-

licly examining the assessment roll for
the year 190t and correcting all errors
in valuation, description or quality of
land, lota or other property, and all

Interests are notified to appear at the
above time and place tor the purpose
of lodging objections, If any there be,
to said assessment

T, 8. CORNELIUS.
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.'

Dated Astoria, August 29; 1904.

Clesn.Smlceiblaend Ecsotmlcsh
a.

Tallant and Painter, with Stockton at

: CMS. HEILBORN SON t
quarterback. Coach Abercrombie Is

anxious to, secure a heavy back field

for the Multnomah game. Graham

played right half last season and waa

a most efficient little man, but if mat
Astoria's Complete House-furnishe- rs

ters can be so arranged as to supplantw


